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Next Meeting 
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6:30 pm 

VWWV Headquarters 

 

   

NOVICE TO PROFESSIONAL, JOINGING TOGETHER FOR THE JOY OF WOODWORKING.  IN THIS ISSUE 

Thanks to everyone who 
helped make 2018 a great year 
at the Valley Woodworkers of 
West Virginia. 

Thanks to Our 

Board of Directors:Bruce 
Martin, Allan McNeel, Peter 
Howell, Carin Clark, Andy 
Sheets, Tim Fitzwater, and 
Nancy Davidson, who led us 
through some unexpectedly 
troubled waters this year. 

Thanks to our Shop 

Leaders: Peter Howell, Rick 
Chandler, Ron Jones, Allan 
McNeel, John Shafer and Andy 
Sheets who shared their time 
and knowledge in the 
clubhouse shop. 

Especially, thanks 

to all the members who 
brought items and stories 
during show & tell, members 
who graciously provided 
refreshments each month, and 
to all the members who 
donated their time to help 
make the 2018 toy delivery a 
big success!   

 

 

 

Christmas Toys & Party. 
Page 2 
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Thank You! 

http://valleywoodworkers.org/
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2108 Holiday Dinner & Toy Delivery 
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MEETINGS 

 

Every 2nd Thursday 
The next meeting of the Valley Workers 

of WV will be on 

December 13, 2018 

At the club headquarters: 

300 12th St Dunbar. 

 

O Tannenbaum! 
 Some 25–30 million Christmas trees are sold 
in the U.S. every year, according the 
National Christmas Tree Association making 
it about a $1 billion industry. The trees are 
grown at almost 15,000 farms in all 50 states, 
though the biggest producers are Oregon, 
North Carolina, Michigan, Pennsylvania, 

Wisconsin, and Washington. 
 

  

1quart 
Each day, Christmas trees need a 
minimum of one quart of water per inch 
of diameter at their base. 
  

$1.3 million 
Washington State University plant pathologist 
Gary Chastagner, also known as “Mr. Christmas 
Tree,” is currently leading a five year, $1.3 million 
research project partly aimed at helping 
Christmas trees retain their needles for longer. 

 

FUN FACTS 

 Club Reminders 

Club Officer Elections: Please consider stepping up and help 

lead your woodworking club! 

2019 Club Projects: We’re looking for ideas for the 2019 club 

projects. Let us know what you want to make. 

2019 Club Dues: Dues are due in January. If you pay in January, 

there will be a $10 discount. 

Show and Tell: Sharing your latest project with club enhances 

the quality of meetings. We’re all looking forward to seeing 
what you’ve been working on! 

Refreshment Volunteers: Please volunteer to help the 

meetings more enjoyable. Thanks in advance! 

Hats and T-shirts: The club still has hats and t-shirts available 

for purchase. See Peter Howell for club merchandise. 

Upcoming Meetings: December 13, January 10, February 14 

Welcome New Member & Guest 

Announcements 

Items for sell/trade 

Old Business 

New Business 

Show and Tell 

Refreshments:  Provided by Oscar Ratliff 

Voting for 2019. 

 

Meeting Agenda 

The Club auction scheduled for January meeting. Members please 

consider bringing pieces you’ve made as well as miscellaneous 

tools and items to auction to support your club. 

 

 Announcement 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Valley+Woodworkers/@38.3589893,-81.7418393,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x884f332b9cbe46ad:0x38d84b690750434b!8m2!3d38.3589893!4d-81.7396506
http://mentalfloss.com/article/71868/11-facts-you-might-not-know-about-christmas-trees
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Bill Pauer: Endtable Club project.  This table was made with red oak with hickory top 

and cherry stain. 

 

 

Dan Scott: Boxes- One box is made with bird’s eye maple with walnut splines. Another is 

walnut sides with bird’s eye top. The boxes feature leather on the bottom and Brusso solid 
brass hinges. They are finished with linseed oil and paste wax. 

 

IT’S YOUR TURN TO BRING SOMETHING 

November Show & Tell 
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Bruce Davis: Remote switch for dust collection- He discussed his trials and 

tribulations with the switch for his dust collector. 

  

 

 

Peter Howell: Club toy cars- New improved toy cars with thicker wheels, axles and ASME 

stamps. 
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Byron Young: 3 wing box- The box is made with one square piece of wood. He added a lid 

with thin finials. 

 

 

 

 

 

Andrew Dolch: Solid walnut chair restoration- He bought this chair in July at a salvage yard. 

He’s been working on stripping the collected ink and grime from an old print shop.  He ended up using 
a chemical stripper from Lowes, followed by various levels of sandpaper. He finished it with Tung oil 
and Minwax 

 

 

 
WE’D LOVE TO SEE WHAT YOU’VE BEEN WORKING ON 
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• Ray Witmer: Homemade wood turning scraping tools- He fashioned these after the EZ-

wood tools  with ½ inch bar stock from West Virginia Steel, carbide inserts from the internet, brass pipe 
fittings used as a ferrule and maple handles turned to the dimensions of EZ-wood handles. 

 

 

 

 

 

Bruce Martin: Dovetail saw He renovated this leaf market find. He sanded the blade, 

took the back off to clean it. The handle is tiger maple with red dye. 
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David MacCallum: Homemade wood turning scraping tools-He used an old chair leg to 

fashion some handles for homemade wood turning tools. 

 

 

 
  

BRING YOUR PROJECTS TO SHARE  
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By  Mark Baker 

“This book presents clear, step-by-

step instructions accompanied by over 
600 photographs and finely detailed 

drawings” 

 
by David Springett 

“20 Fascinating projects to intrigue 

every woodturner. Projects include: 
arrow through bottle, lattice-lidded 
boxes, interlocking spheres and 
more. Spheres within spheres, stars 

within cubes, delicate lattices” 

Locally, our member and club 
sponsor, Charles Withrow has 
everything you need to complete 
your projects. 

  

RELATED STUFFS Woodturning 

 
Byron Young gave a 2 part presentation during the November meeting featuring 

painting techniques and woodturning. 
  He informed us that in woodturning there are only 4 main cuts to be made: peel, 

scrap, plane and slice.  When woodturning it is important to always cut downhill, or 
you’ll catch. And practice makes perfect!  

 

https://www.amazon.com/Weekend-Woodturning-Projects-Simple-Home/dp/1627108130/ref=sr_1_11?ie=UTF8&qid=1544126683&sr=8-11&keywords=woodturning+books
https://www.amazon.com/Woodturning-Wizardry-David-Springett/dp/1565232798/ref=sr_1_15?ie=UTF8&qid=1544126683&sr=8-15&keywords=woodturning+books
http://www.withrowsales.com/
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January 4-6, 2019 
Timonium ,MD  

 Maryland State Fairgrounds Cow Palace 
Cow Palace 2200 York Road 
Timonium, MD 21093 

 “For the past 30 years, The Woodworking 
Shows have established a devoted following 
by providing woodworkers with an outlet for 
their passion through tools, education and a 
unique sense of community by hosting 
hands-on trade shows for woodworkers 
across the United States.” 
http://www.thewoodworkingshows.com/balt
imore.html 

 
March 8-10, 2019 
Columbus OH  

 Ohio Expo Center 
Voinovich Livestock & Trade Center 
717 East 17th Avenue 
Columbus, OH 43211 

 “Do-it-yourselfers and woodworkers flock to 
this show for the latest in tools and education. 
Here, you’ll find more than 100 free classes 
and seminars on topics ranging from cabinet-
making to furniture finishing, and an incredible 
assortment of hand, power and standing tools 
and accessories.” 
http://www.thewoodworkingshows.com/colu
mbus.html 
 

Wood Pro Expo 

October 17-18, 2019 
Warehouse at the Nook 
Lancaster, PA 

“…a regional show for woodworking 
businesses bringing suppliers and experts 
together for a localized presentation of 
equipment and supply solutions.” 

www.woodworkingnetwork.com/events/woo
d-pro-expo-lancaster 

 

 
 
 

  

Events of Interest 

If you know of any upcoming event 
that may be of interest to our 
members, please let us know!         

Clark.carin@gmail.com 

https://www.facebook.com/hicharlestonwv/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBiW0n64KBQyufHKFldkSX8mjbEYNGJc8jsWqiXW_yo6VeCt6_btJjFb8oZRIVQzEu-XcinOSNj_wAFpOHFvZvR8IQHTOZOrSQ8DIckDh50K_TocucAsY-TBQhhfjgxUFZlFtjqpjfQwl_WK07-_Rnn35vkuK-IqjMJ-8PPctLwdqiwbkB65NS_LsD1ewyROk3AspeKwVcimUBGQk6TWmKbLgzVycWPM7IOvWUay6mPwCnVF_naXjE&eid=ARB4jZd_gw2O-uQVuHIl7pOkJQP8ie1wHKiptHlBnG4W2KP31PNEuMVY7JFgfO33UxwL-2J0bNmFAn9g
https://www.facebook.com/hicharlestonwv/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBiW0n64KBQyufHKFldkSX8mjbEYNGJc8jsWqiXW_yo6VeCt6_btJjFb8oZRIVQzEu-XcinOSNj_wAFpOHFvZvR8IQHTOZOrSQ8DIckDh50K_TocucAsY-TBQhhfjgxUFZlFtjqpjfQwl_WK07-_Rnn35vkuK-IqjMJ-8PPctLwdqiwbkB65NS_LsD1ewyROk3AspeKwVcimUBGQk6TWmKbLgzVycWPM7IOvWUay6mPwCnVF_naXjE&eid=ARB4jZd_gw2O-uQVuHIl7pOkJQP8ie1wHKiptHlBnG4W2KP31PNEuMVY7JFgfO33UxwL-2J0bNmFAn9g
http://www.thewoodworkingshows.com/baltimore.html
http://ohioexpocenter.com/event/the-woodworking-show/
https://www.woodworkingnetwork.com/events/wood-pro-expo-lancaster
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Valley 
Woodworkers 

of West 
Virginia 

December 2018 

300 12th St 
Dunbar, WV  

 Valley Woodworkers of West Virginia, Inc. is a 501 (c)(3) non-profit organization formed in 
1991 for individuals interested in Woodworking and serving the community through 
woodworking. Membership is open to everyone interested in woodworking as a hobby or 
profession, regardless of skill level. 

The Valley Woodworkers of West Virginia Monthly Newsletter is published by 
The Valley Woodworkers of West Virginia, Inc. for the purpose keeping its 
members and affiliates informed of club activities and news. If you have a 
suggestion for an article, have an item for sale or a comment for the VWWV 
Monthly Newsletter, please email them to Carin Clark, Secretary and Newsletter 
Editor, at: clarkcarin@gmail.com 

 

Valley Woodworkers Online 

Our Website: www.valleywoodworkers.org 

On Facebook: www.facebook.com/groups/ValleyWWV 

 

 

 
 Snail-mail address: 

C/O Bruce Martin 
136 Danville Ln 
Hurricane WV 25526 

 

http://www.valleywoodworkers.org/
https://www.georgetrosley.com/
http://valleywoodworkers.org/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ValleyWWV/

